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Abstract 
Spermathecae from eight mature female Larch 
Mountain salamanders (Plethodon larselli) were 
used to study cellular changes accompanying the 
administration of ovulation-inducing pregnant 
mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG). Animals injected 
daily with 25 IU of PMSG were sacrificed on day 2 
or day 4. Ultrastructural alterations of the 
spermathecal tubules include an increase in the 
synthesis and release of product into the lumen 
and hypertrophy of two epithelial eel l types by 
day 4. One cell type exhibits apocrine blebs and 
is covered with microvilli; the other contains 
large spherical vesicles and has only a few, 
short microvilli on its surface. These changes 
apparently reflect the spermatheca's response to 
impending ovulation and its involvement in 
reactivating the stored sperm. 
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Introduction 
In salamanders having internal 
fertilization, sperm are stored within 
specialized outpocketings of the dorsal wall of 
the female cloaca, collectively termed the 
spermatheca (Kingsbury, 1895). Si nee male 
salamanders lack an intromittent organ, sperm 
transfer from male to female is accomplished 
indirectly via a spermatophore when the sperm cap 
is picked up from the substrate by the lips of 
the female cloaca following courtship (Salthe, 
1967). [Spermatophores, produced by cl oacal 
glands of the male, consist of a sperm cap 
supported on a gelatinous pedestal (Zeller, 1890; 
Sever and Houck, 1985).J The sperm then migrate 
into the spermathecal tubules (Sever and Houck, 
1985; Hardy and Dent, 1986b) where they remain 
until just before oviposition (Dent, 1970). 
Products released from the spermathecal 
epithelium are thought to nourish the stored 
sperm until their release at oviposition 
(Kingsbury, 1895; Joly, 1960; Benson, 1968; Dent, 
1970; Pool and Hoage, 1973; Boisseau and Joly, 
1975). Spermathecal products are also suspected 
of attracting the sperm into the spermatheca 
after courtship (Lemaitre-Lutz, 1968), in 
inactivating the stored sperm, thereby reducing 
their nutritional requirements and increasing 
their longevity (Dent, 1970; Hardy and Dent, 
1986a) and in reactivating the sperm prior to 
ovulation (Dent, 1970). 
Although ultrastructural studies have been 
conducted on the changes occurring in the 
amphibian ovary during ovulation (Larsen, et al., 
1977; Shuetz, 1972), very little information is 
available on the cellular activities of the 
spermatheca during this period (Dent, 1970) and 
there are no reports on these cells prior to 
ovulation. Spermathecal epithelial eel 1 s of 
Notophthalmus viridescens that were induced to 
ovulate with gonadotropin lost glycogen, 
secretory vesicles exhibited a peripheral loss of 
granular substance, Golgi profiles were numerous 
and there was a slight expansion of the 
intercellular spaces (Dent, 1970). The current 
study describes the morphology of the 
spermathecal cells in adult female Plethodon 
larselli and considers their relationship with 
tubule-stored sperm following injection of 
pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG). 
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Materials and Methods 
Animals 
Eight adult P. larselli were collected 
during the months of March and April just prior 
to oviposition (see Herrington, 1987) from talus 
along the Columbia River Gorge in Skamania Co., 
Washington. The animals were pl aced in 25 cm 
finger bowls lined with moist paper towels, kept 
in a constant temperature room at 12°C with a 
12:12 L/D photoperiod, and fed Drosophila spp. 
ad libitum for 1-2 weeks. 
Since spontaneous ovulation of P. larselli 
has not been observed in the laboratory, the 
specimens were induced to ovulate. Females were 
injected I.P. with 25 IU of PMSG (Sigma) in 0.1 
ml double distilled H20 on consecutive days until 
a maximum of 150 IU was administered . (A single 
injection of 100 IU of PMSG results in 
oviposition within 24 hrs: unpubl. data, Davitt 
and Larsen.) Two individuals were sacrificed at 
the end of day 2 and three more at the end of day 
6; the remaining three were used as controls (not 
injected) and sacrificed on day 4. 
Scannin1 Electron Microscopy Al of the females were decapitated and the 
spermathecae were immediately excised and 
immersed for 1 hr at 4°C in 3% glutaraldehyde 
buffered with 0.1 M cacodylate (pH 7.3). The 
tissues were rinsed in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer 
and postfixed for 1 hr. with 2% Os04 in distilled 
H20. Fixation was followed by dehydration in a 
30-100% ethanolic series. Following the third 
change of 100% alcohol, the tissue samples were 
cryofractured according to the method of 
Humphreys et al. (1974). The samples were 
subsequently critical point dried with a Bomar 
SPC-1500 critical point dryer, placed on 
aluminum mounts, coated with~ 30 nm of gold in a 
Technics hummer sputter coater, and then examined 
with an ETEC Autoscan U-1 scanning electron 
microscope. 
Light Microscopy 
Epon sections. Tissue was fixed and 
dehydrated as described above and embedded in 
Epon 812. Thick sections (0.5-1 µm) were cut 
with a Rei chert microtome, pl aced on glass 
microscope slides, stained with Stevenel 's Blue 
(Ridgway, 1985) at 60°C for 3 min., and 
photographed with an Olympus BH-2 compound 
microscope. 
Paraffin sections. Animals were fixed in 8% 
buffered formalin and stored in 70% ethanol. 
Spermathecae were embedded in paraffin, sectioned 
at 4-5 µm and stained with Mayer's hematoxylin 
and eosin (H&E). 
Results 
Untreated Females 
The spermatheca of mature P. larselli is an 
exocrine gland deeply embedded in connective 
tissue of the dorsal wall of the cloaca. It 
consists of 5-8 convoluted tubules radiatinq from 
a common duct (Fig. 1 and 2). The duct . opens 
into the dorsal region of the cloaca posterior to 
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the paired oviductal orifices (Fio. 1 and 2). The 
acini are cornoosed of a pseudostratifie d 
secretory epithelium having only one epithelia l 
cell type (Fig. 3). The apical surfaces of these 
cells are covered with rnicrovill i (Fig. 4) where 
small secretory vesicles 0.5 µm to 1 µm i n 
diameter are al so present (Fig. 4). The apica l 
plasma membrane of these cells occasionally forms 
small blebs (Fig. 4). The blebs appear randomly 
over the surface of the tubule. Densely packed 
masses of spermatozoa , arranged i n par a 11 e l 
arrays, are present within the tubules (Fig. 5, 
6, 7). Serial sections revealed little change in 
the arrangement of spermatozoa throughout the 
length of the untreated tubules. Some sperm are 
observed in close contact with the epithelium 
(Fig. 7, 8). A few cells have apical extension s 
surrounding portions of individual spermatozoa 
(Fig. 8 ). Secretory material, often in direct 
contact with spermatozoa (Fig. 6, 8), is present 
in the lumen of the tubule as small granules and 
amorphous clumps and strands (Fig. 6, 8). Figure 
6 exhibits a bleb that appears to have become 
detached from a secretory cell and is in direct 
contact with several spermatozoa. 
PMSG-Injected Females 
After two days of PMSG injection, the 
spermathecae of experimental individuals are 
morphologically s imilar to the controls. After 
four days of injection, however, the tubules are 
considerably altered. The surface cells are now 
composed of two cell types. The distal half of 
the tubule is populated by columnar secretory 
cells whose apical surfaces are heavily decorated 
with both apocri ne bl ebs and numerous long 
microvilli (Fig. 9, 10). The blebs are 
morphologically similar to the rarely observed 
blebs in the untreated spermatheca except that 
they are larger(~ 20 µm long) and very abundant. 
Numerous apocrine vesicles, possibly from cell 
blebs, are now free within the lumen of the 
tubule (Fig. 9, 10). Disintegration of the 
membranes surrounding these vesicles allows their 
contents to be released into the lumen of the 
tubule (Fig. 9). A second cell type is a low 
columnar cell located in the proximal portion of 
the tubule (Fig. 11). This cell contains large 
spherical vesicles (~ 1 mm in dia.) that fill the 
apical cytoplasm (Fig. 12). Small, pleomorphic 
microvilli and a few blebs (Fig. 12) are present 
on the apical surface of this cell type. 
Secretory vesicles are observed bulging into the 
lumen of the tubule (Fig. 12). The lumen is 
filled with spermatozoa, small secretory 
vesicles, vesicles produced from blebs, and 
clumps of amorphous material (Fig. 13, 14). 
A low magnification light micrograph reveals 
a random orientation of spermatozoa within the 
tubule (Fig. 13) and numerous secretory granules 
and blebs are observed in contact with the sperm 
(Fig. 14). A few sperm are observed near the 
opening to the common duct (Fig. 15). Figure 16 
reveals the presence of spermatozoa within the 
cloaca presumably having been released from the 
tubules. The figure suggests that sperm are 








Figure 1. Diagram of the cloacal region of the female Plethodon larselli showing location of the 
spermatheca (sagittal view). 
Figure 2. 
Arrowheads 
Light micrograph of the cloacal region of a mature untreated female (frontal section). 
= spermathecal tubule; CT= connective tissue capsule; 0 = oviduct; CR= cloacal recess. 
Figure 3. Individual spernathecal tubule (cross section). SE 
myoepithelium; L = lumen of the tubule; CT= connective tissue. 
secretory epithelium; Arrowheads= 
Figure 4. Scanning electron micrograph of the luminal surface of an untreated spennathecal tubule 
showing microvilli (arrowhead), scattered secretory vesicles (SV), individual blebs (B), and a sperm 
head ( S). 
Discussion 
Previous studies have demonstrated that the 
spermatheca is a specialized storage organ with 
secretions capable of maintaining sperm for 
extended periods of time (see Dent, 1970; 
Halliday and Verrell, 1984). While Boisseau and 
Joly (1975) have reported that sperm can rer1ain 
fully viable for up to two years in the 
spermatheca of Salamandra salamandra taeniata 
(Salamandridae), little information 1s available 
on the physiological state of such sperm within 
the spermatheca. Current theory suggests that a 
reduction in available energy for the sperm, 
results in their immobilization (Hardy and Dent, 
1986a). Nutrients from the secretory epithelium 
apparently provide the spermatozoa with enough 
metabolites to insure both their survival and 
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an ability to fertilize the oocytes (Hardy and 
flent, 1986a). While the dense packing of spenn 
within the tubules could be an important 
mechanical factor involved in their quiescence 
(Dent, 1970), Hardy and Dent (1986a) suggest that 
other factors may also play a role in their lack 
of motility. These authors have demonstrated that 
the relatively low osmotic pressure of pond water 
increases sperm activity, while the higher 
osmotic pressure of fluids of the vas deferens 
and spermatheca suppresses sperm motility (Hardy 
and Dent, 1986a). Hardy and Dent (1986b) have 
also demonstrated that sperm, when transferred to 
the female cloaca during courtship, actively swim 
into the spermatheca. At oviposition, however, 
sperm are discharged from the spermatheca 
apparently by contraction of the myoepithelium 
surrounding the tubules (Dent, 1970). It is not 
C.M. Davitt and J.H. Larsen, Jr. 
Figure 5. Tubule from a mature untreated female showing the parallel arrangement of stored 
spermatoza (S) (sagittal section) . 
Figure 6. Scanning electron micrograph of luminal spermatoza. A few secretory granules (arrowheads) 
and a single bleb (B) are observed in close proximity to the sperm (S). 
Figure 7. Untreated tubule in cross section. 
embedded in secretory material of the epithelium. 
Heads (arrowheads) of numerous spermatozoa are 
UM= undulating membrane of sperm. 
Figure 8. Scanning electron micrograph of an untreated tubule showing the close relationship of 
sperm heads with the luminal surface of the secretory epithelium. Apical extensions of the 
epithelium (arrowheads) surround the sperm heads. 
known, however, whether the sperm are actively 
swimming when released. Since the cloaca is a 
common chamber receiving fluids from a number of 
different ducts, its osmotic pressure must vary 
(Hardy and Dent, 1986a). If sperm are inactive 
during storage within the tubules, then 
reactivation must occur during their release from 
the spermatheca or subsequently when they reach 
the cloaca. Since it is likely that the osmotic 
pressure of the cloacal fluid varies more or less 
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continuously, control of the degree of sperm 
motility by fluid osmotic pressure probably 
occurs in the spermathecae. 
The morphological alterations of the 
spermathecal epithelium observed during this 
study occur in response to exogenous PMSG and 
other hormones produced by the salamander just 
before ovulation. Secretions from the epithelium 
at this time result in a large volume of luminal 
products that support and/or reactivate sperm in 
Salamander Spermatheca 
Figure 9. Scanning electron micrograph of a treated tubule. Secretory epithelium exhibits numerous 
surface blebs (B) as well as microvilli (arrowheads). 
Figure 10. Scanning electron micrograph of the tubular lumen. 8lebs (B) are free of the epithelium 
and the surrounding membrane is disintegrating (arrowheads). 
Figure 11. Differentiated secretory cells (PC) in the proximal portion of a treated tubule. 
Figure 12. Higher magnification reveals secretory granules (SG) within the apical cytoplasm. Some 
cells exhibit a number of secretory granules (arrowheads) apparently in the process of being released 
into the lumen of the tubule. 
the tubule just prior to their release. It is 
not known, however, whether these products affect 
the sperm directly or are regulators of the 
spermathecal fluid's osmotic pressure, or both. A 
similar pattern of activation has been observed 
in the spermatic receptacle of the snake and the 
hen. Epithelial cells of these receptacles 
exhibit an increased secretory response at 
ovulation (Hoffman and Wimsatt, 1972; Van Krey et 
al., 1967). 
Close spatial associations have been 
reported between spermatozoa and the secretory 
epithelium of the spermatheca for several 
different species of urodeles (Benson, 1968; 
Dent, 1970; Joly, 1960; Boisseau and Joly, 1975). 
Benson ( 1968) observed that sperm heads appeared 
to be in contact with spermathecal eel ls in 
Triturus (Notopthalmus) viridescens. Dent (1970) 
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detected sperm heads within the cytoplasm of the 
secretory epithelium of the spermatheca in 
Notopthalmus viridescens, while Boisseau and Joly 
(1975) reported sperm penetration of both the 
spermathecal secretory epithelium and 
myoepithelium of S. s. taeniata. Although the 
significance of this relationship is not known, a 
nutritional role was suggested by Boisseau and 
Joly (1975) analogous to the Sertoli cell-germ 
cell relationship in the testicular epithelium; 
furthermore, according to Dent (1970) and Joly 
(1960) the epithelium may have the capacity to 
phagocytize degenerating sperm. In the present 
study, intimate contact between the sperm and the 
apical surface of the spermathecal secretory 
cells has been observed in P. larselli. Such 
contact generally occurs around the sperm head; 
since urodele sperm are several hundred microns 
C.M. Davitt and J.H. Larsen, Jr. 
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Figure 13. Light micrograph of a treated tubule showing the random orientation of spennatoza (S) 
following 4 days of treatment (sagittal section). 
Figure 14. Scanning electron micrograph of luminal spermatoza (S) randomly oriented. Note numerous 
secretory granules (SG) and detached blebs (B). 
Figure 15. Light micrograph of the proximal portion of a treated tubule showing spermatoza (S) near 
the common duct. 
Figure 16. Cloaca of a treated female (sagittal section). Spermatoza (S) are apparently being 
released from the spermatheca. 
long, it is unlikely contact would include the 
entire spermatozoa. Whether this contact is 
casual, due to a high concentration of sperm 
within the tubule, or a fundamental relationship, 
is unresolved. 
The apocrine mode of secretion observed 
prior to ovulation has not been previously 
reported for the salamander spermatheca and 
although its significance is not clear, apocrine 
secretion is common in the caudal portion of the 
mammalian epididymis (Brandes, 1974), an organ 
very similar in function and structure to the 
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spermatheca (Hardy and Dent, l986a). Products 
released by apocrine secretion in the spermatheca 
are possibly similar in function to those 
produced by the mammalian epididymis. Secretions 
of the epididymis include: (a) fructose, and (b) 
an antiagglutinin factor that physically 
separates sperm in crowded situations (Djakiew 
and Jones, 1982; Dacheux et al., 1983). If spenn 
become motile prior to their release from the 
spermatheca, a sperm anticoagulation factor may 
be required to separate individual sperm cells. 
Further studies are needed to determine the 
Salamander Spermatheca 
nature of the products released via these 
apocrine blebs and their possible role in the 
function of the spermatheca. 
In conclusion, this study has demonstrated 
that when adult P. larselli females are induced 
to ovulate with PMSG, cellular alterations occur 
within the epithelium of the spermatheca and 
secretions are released into the tubules. These 
secretions may be responsible for reactivation of 
the tubular spermatozoa just prior to their 
discharge into the cloaca . 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
L.D. Houck: How might cytological studies help 
determine if spermatozoa from different males 
were stored in different parts of the 
spermatheca? 
Authors : A radioactive tag, such as H3 
thymi dine, would be a useful technique to 
distinguish between sperm from different males. A 
major deterrent to using this method is that the 
sperm would have to be labelled within the 
testis. The time between development and their 
appearance in a spermatophore would also have to 
be determined. Laboratory courtship with a 
labelled vs. unlabelled male could provide useful 
information on sperm arrangement within the 
spermatheca. 
C.M. Davitt and J.H. Larsen, Jr. 
L.D. Houck: Is it possible to use cytological 
studies to distinguish spermatozoa that have 
been stored for very different amounts of time? 
Authors: We do not know of any cytological 
technique that would help to determine the age of 
stored spermatozoa. Physiological studies such 
as degree of motility, however, might give some 
indication of spermatozoan age. 
L.D. Houck: Is there any evidence for 
differential reactivation potentials among 
spermatozoa? Do older sperm appear to be less 
viable? 
Authors: We are not aware of any studies 
1nvest1gating either the reactivation potential 
of sperm or the viability of older sperm. 
L.D. Houck: Based on the evidence you presented, 
proximal spermatozoa appear to be mobilized 
(reactivated) first, before more distal sperm. 
Does it follow that the last male to inseminate 
the female would be most likely to fertilize her 
ova? 
Authors: Although your statement appears 
logical, it is possible that the first sperm to 
enter the spermathecal tubules take up optimum 
locations and thus might be in the best position 
to fertilize the ova. 
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